Educational Journeys (FAMs)
All prices include most meals and lodging. Gratuities are not included.
To check availability, please email the contact listed below.

Budapest Discovery Tour| March 13-16, 2022 (4 Days, 3 Nights)

Known as the “Pearl of the Danube” the capital of Hungary straddles the majestic Danube River and offers
beauty, history, and culture. Discover Budapest’s legendary past and contemporary status on this 3-night
pre-workshop program. Enjoy luxury accommodations at the Four Seasons in Budapest, nestled in the heart
of the city with Fairy-tale views of Budapest’s iconic sites. The immersive program includes a colorful variety
of hosted and optional ventures to the city’s top landmarks and some hidden treasures.
Regular Pricing
Double Occupancy: EUR 1450 per person
Inclusions: 3 nights in magical Danube view rooms in the Four Seasons Budapest, most meals, and a
dedicated tour director
This tour will operate with a minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 15 guests.

To book this Educational Journey, please contact:
Bettina: dosa-pap@dynamictours.hu
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

March 13, 2022 – Day 1
Following check-in, the day is yours to explore on your own, or choosing from one of our curated "Explorer
experiences". “EXPLORER EXPERIENCES” options (see below) are available at an additional cost.
EXPLORER EXPERIENCES


BODY TREATMENTS AT FOUR SEASONS SPA | 75 – 120 MINUTES |
OPTIONAL
The healing Thermal Baths of Hungary with their treatment options
are unique in Europe. Enjoy the same experience in the Four
Seasons with Hungarian ingredients: Levander, grape seed oil,
thermal mud scrub and massage.
Book your treatment beforehand, visit:
https://www.fourseasons.com/budapest/spa/
Email: spa.budapest@fourseasons.com
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VISIT SZENTENDRE THE ARTIST VILLAGE | HALF DAY | OPTIONAL
Szentendre, is a charming little Baroque town, situated by the River Danube with winding streets, church
towers, colorful houses, narrow alleyways, dozens of museums, restaurants, cafés, small shops, and
handicraft stalls. Free time for shopping and discovering the town.
Email: dosa-pap@dynamictours.hu



HUNGARIAN COOKING CLASS | HALF DAY | OPTIONAL
Our Charming Hungarian Chef Zita is welcoming us at her studio in the Klauzál market hall which is in the
downtown of Budapest. We start the class can start at the market with buying the ingredients together
with Zita. Then we can cook famous Hungarian dishes, like the Hungarian Goulash or Chicken Paprikash
or Gundel Pancake with Zita’s help. After our work we enjoy our meals with some excellent Hungarian
wines.
Email: dosa-pap@dynamictours.hu

March 14, 2022 – Day 2: Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner Included

An exclusive visit to this remarkable city, including a coffee break at the iconic New York Café. Enjoy a
panoramic ride visiting the must-see attractions of Buda and Pest, including the Andrassy Avenue, the
Heroes' Square, the Castle Hill, the Matthias Church. Soak in the panorama from the Fisherman’s Bastion
sipping on a Hungarian sparkling wine. Try a traditional lunch with Strudel making demonstration. Discover
the modern Hungarian cuisine during dinner in the Aszu Restaurant.

March 15, 2022 – Day 3: Breakfast and Lunch Included
After breakfast, start your day with a luxurious yacht cruise on the Danube
River, including a sparkling wine. Admire an architectural gem, the Parliament
Building of Hungary during a private guided tour inside. During a walking tour
in the city center discover the attractions, and experience some of the finest
restaurants with a progressive lunch.

March 16, 2022 – Day 4: Breakfast Included
After breakfast, check-out from Four Seasons. We provide for you an included transfer to you. Please, let us
know where you would like us to bring you

